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ilig in the siight miorning breeze, thc
roar of the waterfaii-the chute it xvas
always calicd-accompanied by the
whirr of wheeis and ever-recurring
buzz of the saws eating their way
through the lýogs which came up the
gangway and disappeared into the
miii as into the mouth of some hun-
gry monster. Fromi time to time they
hecard the sPiashi of a log sent roiiing
down by Tbni Grogan's handspike.
And f rom time to time aiso they pull-
cd in a fish; sometimes rnerely a
perch, which was thrown back, soni.e-
times a rock bass, which wcnt to sweli
the number on the crotchiec stick ly-
inlg on1 tle picr, Llnt sa far only snail
fish hiad becu tcn]ptC(i by thieir art.

'vc a bite,! suddcnly siîantcd
M\ac. "He's a big one, si-re! I bc-
licve hie's a pike." And lic bcg,,ani
scranibiug to bis feet iii bis ecite-
mTent.

'Hold on! ll h.clp you," cried Jimn
fromn the other side, hiastily puliiug il,
his rod and jumping ta bis fecet.

But before lie onld take a stcp lic
saw the stone give a turn on which
Mac's foot rested, and th.e latter, ta
save hiniseli, make a hiasty step for-
xvard ta the log that formed the wall
of the pier. But the wet, slippery log
offered no foothold ta his bare- feet,
and before Jirn had shrieked his warni-
ing, '"Take cal-e, you'll fal ini!" a
splashi below the pier showed where
the water was closing over littie Mac's
liead. The splash. whicli to Jim seemi-
cd to fill the whole air was as silence
ini the noise of miii and chute.

A moment the boy stood, stiff with
f.ear, then waving armns and hat hie
screamed with ail bis might, screani-
ed and screamed again, for the littie
dark héad which had risen ta the sur-
face was already many yardà away.

The swift current xvas carrying Mac
on and wýotîld 1ix)ar hirn rclcntlcssly
nearcr and ncarcr ta wlierc the watcr
pinnged aver the damn and dashcd it-
self ta f oam on the ragged rocks bc-
low. -Jini couild lc ni en in thc
niiil at work as usuai, but scrcaii as
lic lmight no anc turncd his head ta
listen. A m'an appcared at the top of
the ganigwaY. He would hear hini
stnrely. And with redoublcd en.ergy
his shrill cbild's voice, straincd andl
hioarse with fcar, rang ont, "110lP!
heip! Mac is (lrowning! Qttick!
I Ilp !" but the miln tuirncd inothe
iiil and disappearcd. And the souuud

o>f tlic saw and the runînblc, of the car-
niage running back ta the gangway
xvas bis onlY answer. And thc car-
riage started( againi andl 1\r. Grahialm
stool by and gave sonie trifling order
to lus mcn, and thec watcr beside thei
raared and foamcd an its wVil course.

Ancd ont on the picr stands a littie
figurc, qutiet now, with xvidcpe,,,
horror-strieken blie eycs staring in
fascination at the snîiall, dark he-ad
whichi lad again appearc(l, but naw)\
fan awav fronm the pier an(i with-in a
fcw yardls of the dam. His imiagina-
tion is already busy xvith wblat xviii
happen whcun these fcw yards becamle
a fcw feet, a f ew itîches.

Onei thing, oully Jini hiad n.ot scen.
lie hiad nat secri Tain Grogan naîse
his eves towand the pier. A few in-
ilients ago twa boys; now but oîîe, iii
violent constcrniation. It îîeeded no
sledge-lianînien to get the cxplanation
of that into Tom's iîcad. In the sainc
second the noar of the chute filied bis
cars, and, wiping ont bath, canie swift
as light a vision of' bis own home
without that littie bed in -the corner
and Patsey's head on thé pillow.

The handspike clattered ou the


